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JANUARY 1997 
Ear 
Painting 
an American Eden 
ver forty works by one of America's 
most important visionary artists, Earl 
Cunningham- drawn from the col-
lection of Michael and Marilyn Mennello-are 
on view at McKissick Museum from January 11 
playing the vagabond in his roomy truck camper. 
During this time he roamed South Carolina, 
Georgia and Florida, sometimes collecting Na-
tive American pottery. 
through March 1, 1998. Subtitled "Painting an In 1940, Cunningham planned to open a gallery of 
American Eden", this exhibition gives viewers a his art work in Walterboro, South Carolina, but 
sense of Cunningham's idealistic dreams of a per; turned his 50 acre tract into a chicken farm instead 
feet world-grand coastal vistas stretching to when World War II broke out. Cunningham 
broad horizons, filled with the majestic coastal continued to 
sailing ships of his youth; lined with erect and paint while in 
noble trees; populated by farmers driving wagons South Caro-
and Indians canoeing the waterways; flanked by lina, but de-
trim New England cottages;..dotted wi~ictu",-_,cideclto 
esque flamingoes and other friendly animals that further south 
could have stepped out of Disney's Snow White. in 1949. 
Art Historian Robert Hobbs, author of the illus-
trated catalogue that accompanies the exhibition, 
has compared Cunningham with the 19th-Cen-
tury painter Edward Hicks who produced the 
famous series of "Peaceable Kingdom" paintings. 
Hobbs points out that Cunningham should not 
be called a'naive" artist, even though he was self-
taught, because the artist used color, form and a 
variety of symbols in highly sophisticated ways. 
Like the folk painters of Santos and retablos in 
the Southwest, Cunningham visualized his sub-
jecr matter as the expression of great and tran ~ 
scendent truths. 
Cunningham took his role as an artist very seri-
ously, printing up business cards and wearing a 
beret during much of his career as an artist. Set-
ting out in 1906 to seek his fortune, the teenage 
Cunningham worked as an itinerant peddler and 
painted seascapes and farm scenes using salvaged 
materials. He later learned to sail and worked on 
the large schooners that plied the Eastern sea-
board. Through the 1920s and 30s, he maintained 
a family farm in Maine, but felt most at home 
cruising the Atlantic coast in his cabin cruiser or 
Relocating to 
Saint August-
ine, Florida, he 
established 
Over Fork Gal-
1ery as a "tem-
porary mu -
seum" for his 
work, selling 
art reproduc-
• • 
nons, antIques 
and the like to 
support himself. There he remained until his death 
in 1977, amassing a body of 450 canvases toward 
his imagined goal of a thousand-painting museum. 
Cunningham wanted his paintings to stay to-
gether as one grand artistic statement. By the 
1960s he had placed a price of $50,000 on the 
entire group to entice a major museum as buyer. 
In 1961, he made an telling exception, donating a 
painting entitled The Everglades to first lady 
Jacqueline Kennedy-which is today housed in 
the Kennedy Library. Earl Cunningham rarely 
sold his work except to very close friends. 
One of these afiCionados was Marilyn Wilson 
Mennello, whom he allowed to buy a painting in 
1969. Following the artist's death in 1977, Marilyn 
and her husband Michael Mennello were able to 
acquire the most significant group of 
Cunningham paintings. During the 1980s and 
90s the Mennello collection has been featured in 
a number of prominent exhibitions of 
Cunningham's work. Museums and galleries such 
Earl Cunningham, Blue Water Cove 
as California's Mingei International Museum of 
Folk Art, Atlanta's High Museum of Art, Palm 
Beach's Norton Gallery and Manhattan's Galerie 
St. Etienne have competed for the privilege of 
showing the artist's remarkable body of work. 
McKissick Museurn is fortunate to bring this ret-
rospective selection of Cunningham's paintings to 
South Carolina, Orle of the states that the artist 
called home. The exhibition continues in the Art 
Gallery through March 1. The 144-page exhibi-
tion catalogue, published by Harry N . Abrams, 
will be available at the reception desk for $20. 
New Members or Museum Advisory Council 
The McKissick Museum Advisory Council welcomed nine new members at the 
December meeting. John Benfield and Alice B. Kasakoff were elected from the 
University faculty and staff. Walda Wildman, Jeannette R. Baker, Robert E. 
Howard, Mary Broadwater, Sally Skardon and Frank Sarnowski joined the Mu-
seum board from the community. A deeply felt expression of thanks was given 
out to those members rotating off of the council Gretchen Dawson, Kappy 
Hubbard, Ginger Lloyd, Philip Mullen, Donald Saunders and Jack Sproat for 
all of their hard work in support of McKissick programs. 
Southern Circuit Film Tour Continues 
• n vening 0 Jazz and Film 
"The 1997·98 Southern Circuit Tour has bml give" two thumbs up!" 
" The evening was a great 5t4CCCSS!" 
"What a great idea ... Jazz, food, frifllds and a film!" 
his year's partnership with the Columbia Film Society to present the 1997-98 
Southern Circuit Tour has been an overwhelming success. Southern Circuit, a 
program of the South Carolina Arts Commission, is a touring exhibition of six 
independent film /videomakers with their own works, and is the only centrally-organized, 
regional program of its kind in the nation. Mark your calendars for the last three dates: 
Jem Cohen presents Lost Book Found on January 22, Alan Berliner will present Nobody; 
Busine" on February 19, and Marcia Rock will conclude this year's tour with Daughters of the 
Troubles: Belfast Stories on April 2. 
Meet a friend at McKissick Museum at 6:00 p.m. for a receprion to meet the filmmaker. 
Listen to the smooth jazz of the Paul Rucker Trio while enjoying hors d'oeuvres, cash bar, 
chatting with friends and meeting film makers. Slightly before 8:00 p.m. guests should 
then move to the Nickelodeon Theatre for the film presentation. 
Tickets for the screenings include one admission to "Meet the Filmmaker" at McKissick 
Museum and one admission to an individual screening of the 1997~98 Southern Circuit 
Tour. Prices: $5.50/non-members! $4.50/students and seniors, $3.50/members of the 
---. . 
McKissick Museum and Columbia Film Society. Only members of the McKissick Mu-
seum and the Columbia Film Society can reserve tickets. Tickets must be reserved by 5:30 
p.m. the evening of the screening. Reserved seats will be held at the box office until 10 
minutes prior to the screening. Unclaimed tickets will be sold. 
For more information, please call the Nickelodeon Office at 254-8234. 
year McKissick Museum is privileged to offer its visitors a special opportuniry 
view some of this city's most contemporary and thought-provoking art through 
the presentation of the USC Student Art Exhibition. The emerging artists repre-
sented are both undergraduate students and Master of Fine Arts candidates. Approxi-
mately 60 selected works will represent the Art Department's various fields including paint-
ing, drawing, ceramics, sculpture, photography and graphic design. All graduate students 
will enter self-selected pieces; faculty will select 6 undergraduate works from each area of 
study. 
Faculty coordinator of this year's show, Virginia Scotchie (Ceramics), hopes to promote 
increased public awareness of the efforrs and achievements of these student artists. These 
students work hard to produce innovative, precisely conceived and constructed works of 
art that deserve the community's support and attention. Look for this year's new poster 
around town and campus. 
Be sure to come meet the artists and their teachers at the reception on March 26. As in the 
past, a number of these fine original works will be available for sale to the public. The 
exhibition will be on display from March 8 through AprilS, 1998. 
The Splendor of the Box 
The Museum is all boxed up! 
Images of box rurrles, Korean commercial boxes, 
and box kites are sharing space with dozens of 
decorated wooden boxes at the Museum. The 
theme of this year's fundraiser gala, "The Splendor 
of Boxes;' has attracted a broad range of art works. 
"Over 100 artists have generously supported this 
project with superlative creations;' said art commit-
tee head Toni Elkins. A team of 18 McKissick 
supporters have been working for almOSt a year to 
ready this Museum advisory council project for the 
March l3 evening gala. Tickets will go on sale in 
February. 
"This is promising to be one of the best museum 
art auctions ever;' said Elise Flowers, council 
coordinator. "The art works are JUSt wonderful and 
so imaginative:' Call the museum to request your 
invitation to this unusual event. 
Danidle Howle 
will perform hrr 
acoustic music In 
411 udw.ive 
rngagement at the 
museum on 
March 26. 
Elizabeth Ouzts 
(below) will 
demonstrate 
gou rd bowl· 
I1wking on March 
21. See even ts 
listing on back 
page for more 
information. 
been 
with strong 
Anomer research 
effort has in-
volved purring 
together in for-
• 
matlon on a 
Ii tde- known 
with "The Blues southern artist, 
-
Doctor" Drink Small and his combo play-
ing long into the night as part of an exhibi-
Maybelle 
Stam.pt~ ho 
... ~ ~ -
tion exploring the colorful history of south- createcl,magical 
ern juke joints. One of thYas-t activities of 
the year was a very proper high tea co plete 
with all of !he expected tal:) ~qdegance to 
demonstrate the per . S[(:oIJ-j;e f E opean 
traditions as part of the80 oodways 
• 
Festival. In tlJe months these two 
different eve~ ~ staff worked 
on numerous endeavors to further 
McKissick's mission to present educa-
tional opportunities focusing on re-
gional culture to both students and 
the general public, 
n particular, 
lv\cKissick 
'mages in her 
isolated studio 
on Florida's 
Captiva Island. The Museum will mount 
the first comprehensive exhibit of her 
graphic work. A major effort over the past 
year has been directed toward completing 
the archival research and fieldwork for an 
exhibition on the an-
tebellum Afri-
can American 
porrer known 
as Dave. 
• tenslve 
has 
-
but also completed editing 
the full catalogue to accom-
pany the exhibition. Tiffany 
to Teco was a visually stimu-
lating presentation that 
placed the Museum's holding 
within a broader art histori-
"IIf'~ ~ cal context, curated by Doris 
Schmitz. And, once again, .- . 
-
.. ' ." ,. 
the annual Student Art Exhi-
bition in March demon-
strated the talent flourishing 
within the department of art. 
t .... 
..,- ... , .. 
-- ..... 
", l"" ~ 
niversity collections have also 
benefited from a number of 
focused projects during the year. 
A recently discovered portfolio of drawings 
by John Izard Middleton were researched and 
presented for the first time. The drawings 
were the subject of a book issued by the Uni-
versity of South Carolina Press for the 
South Caroliniana Library, which houses 
the collection, edited by Dr. Charles R . 
Mack, professor of Art History ~nd Mu~ 
distinguished by a number of 
important research projects that will 
lead to major exhibitions in the future, 
The Jewish Heritage Project was submined 
brought to seum Director Lynn Robertson. In terms 
light a number of accessions, much of the year's efforts were 
of previously un- put toward looking for significant pieces to 
known pottery enhance the ceramics holdings. 
to the National Endowment for the Hu- creations that in-
manities for a second year of funding. Based clude Dave's characteristic poetic couplets 
on what is now three years of fieldwork by inscribed on them. Opening in April of 
researcher Dale Rosengarten, including over 1998, this presentation will provide a new 
100 oral history interviews across the state, view of this potter whose work is of un-
and work with a team of national consult- matched significance in Southern history. 
ants, the Museum is hoping to receive finan-
cial support for this project and construCt One of the Museum's most important di-
an exhibit to open in the year 2000 and then rectives is to serve as an academic depart-
travel to sites across the United States. This ment within the University. This past year 
has been a deeply rewarding joint project was one in which a number of students in 
between USc, the College of Charleston the graduate Museum Certificate Program 
and the South Carolina Jewish Historical produced outstanding work. Guest curator, 
Society to document part of the southern Jill Beute Koverman, not only completed all 
Jewish experience. of the documentation on the Dave project 
2 ! i2 ; 
ver a dozen new wor~ were 
donated or purchased, inc II.d-
ing a Thomas Chandler bowl 
from Edgefield, South Carolina, three ex-
ceptional Pisgah Forest items from North 
Carolina, and examples of early Catawba 
pottery. 
pacity. The past year was especially a year 
of festivals. The annual Folklife Festival 
ttracted a wet bur enthusiastic audience on 
it Nl.iny Saturday, and the Southern 
Foodwa~ Festival sponsored a talk by noted 
cookbook' aumor John Martin Taylor along 
with Heaven, Hell 
and Hospital, a symposium on natural his-
Two exhibitions during the year looked at tory study, brought 15 speakers f~om the 
old subjects in new ways. Going Public: University and aet~s the Unftct1 St tes to-
Women of Color Piece a Past to the Present for gether to discuss the!!, current research. 
the Future presented the work of three con-
temporary African-American women he past 
quilters. Each of them approached their tra- year 
ditional materials in a very different way as was a 
they explored questions of ethnic and gen- particularly 
der identity through their art. Juke Joint eve n l' f u I 
paired the photography of Birney Imes 'with one for the 
a sculptural installation by Charlotte artist Museum's 
Willie Little to present a colorful and poi- a d vis 0 r y 
gnanr view of southern rural nightclubs. co u n c i I ... 
. 
startlng 
the spring 
season was 
the annual 
fund raising gala, Art on the Half 
Shell. Record ticket sales brought 
over 400 people into the Museum 
to bid on sea inspired creations 
ftom donor artists across the region. 
A pearl encrusted luncheon, co-
sponsored by the Carol Saunders 
Gallery, featured a lectu re and 
exhibition of jewelry by Carolyn 
Morris Bach. The fall debut of the 
FALL FOLKLIFE FESTIVAL council cookbook Fanfare: Tail-
~1( K >~I( K \lUSI u.\\ . U \ fRSITY Of ','L. (R 
gating with the Gamecocks, was a huge suc-
In addition to exhibitions, the museum staff cess, with half of the books being sold in the 
staged a large number of public events 
throughout the year. From older adults to 
very young children, there was something for 
everyone. A series oflectures and teas w , 
hosted during afternoon hours and 
children's summer camps were filled 
Many of the year's activi-
ties were made possible 
by financial support 
from the Institute of Mu-
seum and Library Service. 
In September McKissick 
was notified that it was the only 
museum in South Carolina selected 
for an award in the 1998-99 
grant cycle. 
, 
FOR GOD'S EYES, A CULTURAL COLLABORATION 
On January 25, an exhibition with the unusual title For Gods Eyes: Plates and 
Vases opens in the Museum's second floor south gallery. The exhibition is 
part of the 1996-97 Israel / North Carolina Cultural Exchange, and features 
the collaborative work of ceramic artist Tom SpIeth and Israeli painter Moshe 
Gershuni. 
Tom SpIeth first met Moshe Gershuni during a trip to Israel in 1995, and 
felt that Gershuni 's work would lend itself perfectly to ceramics. Early the 
next year, SpIeth had an opportunity to organize a cultural exchange exhi-
bition, and met again with Gershuni and proposed that they work together 
on the collaborative project. 
Back at the Penland School of Crafts in North Carolina, SpIeth worked on 
preparing the pieces that Gershuni would glaze. He decided to create large, 
heavy sculptural forms, as powerful as Gershuni 's imagery. Using a wood-
fired kiln, the potter lost some pieces in the firing and found stress cracks in 
many surviving pieces. SpIeth could have viewed this as a disaster, but felt 
that the resulting cracks corresponded to Gershuni's beliefs about mortality. 
SpIeth constructed ten plates, each weighing about 150 pounds, and twelve 
vases, thick walled and made with a similar gesture, and gave them to 
Gershuni to glaze at Penland. What appealed to Gershuni about the glaz-
ing process was that the colors in the glaze were "real." not applied and there-
fore not an illusion . Gershuni, who has used religious text and symbols in 
his work since the early 1970s, inscribed some of the pieces with Jewish 
prayers. Some examples are lines from the Kaddish, rhe Jewish prayer for 
the dead; the first line from the 23rd Psalm ("The Lord is my Shepherd ... ); 
The poetry that Dave W10I:C 
used. to explore "enttal 
creat'Wlty. The 
where IS all my 
be the central object tOr 
expanSIOn clunng 
family, It would 
and the haunting words, "where are the children'" -a direct reference to 
the Holocaust. SpIeth says that the most important lesson he learned from 
th is collaboration was acceptance:"Gershuni allows things to happen." 
For Gods Eyes: Plates 
arid Vases was orga-
nized by the Visual 
Arts Center at 
North Carolina 
State University, 
and will remain on 
view through Feb-
ruary 22. The exhi-
bition is supported 
locally by Bell 
South, Columbia 
Jewish Federation, 
H. Rubin Vision 
Centers and 
Nationsbank of 
South Carolina. 
rmtallalion view, 
For Godj Eye$ 
exhibition 
• • 
lS ar. 
The life and works 
ofthe enslaved 
African-American 
potter, Dave 
• 
• 
• • 
Baruch Silver Collection 
Laurence L. Smith Mineral Collection 
Pranks and Pundits: 
A View of the First One Hundred Years of Student Life at USC 
September 17-December 19 
The Roman Remains: 
john Izard Middleton's Visual Souvenirs of1820-1823 
through December 14 
From Tiffany to Teco: 
Art Glass & Pottery in the McKissick Collection 
through january 25 
Knowing Nature: 
Natural History Study in a Multicultural South, 1560-1860 
opening january 11 
Earl Cunningham: Painting an American Eden 
opening january 25 
For God's Eyes: Plates and Vases 
opening March 1 
1998 USC Student Art Exhibition 
January 22 Southern Circuit Film Series 
Lost Book Fo"od by Jem Cohen 
Reception: 6:00-7:30pm/Hors d'oeuvres and cash bar 
Film Presentation: 8pm/Nickelodeon Theatre, 937 Main Street 
February 5 Artitude Adjustment 
Earl CunnitJgham. Pamtmg an American Eden 
5:30-7:00pm/Hors d'oeuvres and cash bar 
February 11 Muse's Night Out 
Fiction Reading with gil('$( writers Fox Price, Robert Kennedy and Ben Greer 
7,OO-9,OOpm/Cash bar 
February 16 Dave Teacher Workshop 
10:OOam-4:00pm/$25.00 per person/McKissick Museum 
February 19 Southern Circuit Film Series 
Nobodys Busl1lw by Alan Berliner 
Reception: 6:00-7:30pm/Hors d'oeuvres and cash bar 
Film Presentation: apm/Nickelodeon Theatre, 937 Main Street 
February 21 Traditional Craft Workshop Series 
Sorghum Broom Maklllg, led by Peter Werner 
2,OO-4,OOpm/$20.00 per person 
March 9 Dave Teacher Workshop 
10:OOamA:OOpm/$25.00 per person/Greenville Public Library 
March 13 Dave Teacher Workshop 
1O:00amA:00pm/$25.00 per person/Florence Museum of Art, Science and History 
March 13 The Splendor of the Box 
Gala and Auction/7:00 pm/$40.00 per person/Cockrails and heavy hors d'oeuvres 
109 participating artists, bidding is from 7:00~9:30pm 
Ma rch 21 traditional Craft Workshop Series 
Decorative Gourd Bowls, led by Elizabeth Ouzts/2:00A:30pm/$15.00 per person 
------+-Miu-w 2G 
ape""" M-" 12 
The Splendor of the Box: 
Annual Art Auction and Fundraiser Exhibition 
For more information on any museum exhibits or events, please call 777~7251. 
University of South Carolina 
Columbia, South Carolina 29208 
I 
DadA 
UJO-9:OOpmfficUta $8_00 in ... .--IC .... bar 
March 27 Dave 'd,her Workshop 
1O:OOam-4:00pm/$25.00 per person/The Charleston Museum 
Assocta! lOn 
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